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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans 

Bidenism's - His Most Dangerous Gaffe 

Joe Biden has made some serious gaffes over his political career.  One of my
favorites was when he asked the Missouri State Senator who is paralyzed from
the waist down to "Stand Up".  Another great one was when - during the Alito
Judicial Hearings - he started talking about his hair plugs.  Corn Pop was
another great Bidenism.  However his most dangerous gaffe was from the
campaign, and this one had the power to get people killed.  

Sometime in October of last year, Biden said and I quote:    You can ban
chokeholds ... you have to teach people how to de-escalate circumstances. ...
Instead of anybody coming at you and the first thing you do is shoot to kill, you
shoot them in the leg 

Biden, who has obviously never been in a life or death situation, and the only
thing he knows about law enforcement is whatever the communists around him
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say - well his advice is very dangerous.  Most of us never have to go through
what law enforcement goes through.  Most of us do not have the discipline to
endure what cops have to endure.   

Here is a video from one of my favorite You Tube Channels - The Officer
Tatum.  Here Officer Tatum explains why what Joe Biden wants cops to do, and
what the Defund the Police morons want - is insane beyond belief.  WARNING
THIS VIDEO IS HARD TO WATCH 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JkO_6JHqRsg 

The first 3 minutes is Officer Tatum explaining what you are about to see.  The
spectacle starts at the 3:10 mark.  The Officer has to use 3 bullets, and the
criminal has no gun.  To the stupids who want to Defund the Police, what the
crop did is criminal because the person getting shot had no gun - he had a
machete instead and was likely amped up on drugs. You and I will see this and
be revulsed - but will respect what the officer had to do.  The video is hard to
watch.  But after watching it, even the most ardent supporters of law
enforcement will have a new appreciation for what officers go through.   

Joe Biden's great advice to shoot the criminal in the leg, would really not work
here - and the cop would likely be dead if he took Mr. Biden's advice.  The
Defund the Police people would be happy because a criminal for reasons we'll
never understand.   

In early August is National Night Out.  Please take a few minutes if you can and
go to your local National Night Out, and thank an officer for their many
sacrifices to make sure that we can enjoy our lives.  On their best day, cops
have to deal with things we should never have to see. On July 4 - most law
enforcement was guarding us while we were watching the fireworks with our
families and friends.  That was a tough sacrifice and a safe day for them.   On
their worst day, they may end up in the hospital or the morgue and/or be
blamed by radicals for the actions of someone who lives outside the law. 
Contrary to what the lamestream media wants us to believe - there is no
epidemic of white cops shooting black people on a daily basis.  This is just
leftist propaganda.   

Our law enforcement officers have our back.  They need to know we have
theirs.  Law enforcement has to deal with surreal situations each and every
day.  Hope to see you at the next National Night Out, I'll be in Strasburg
thanking Chief Wayne Sager, Captain Ford and their top notch police force, and
the Shenandoah County Sheriff's (Sheriff Tim Carter)  office and their deputies
for keeping us safe.  Our Sheriffs and their deputies and the local police
departments need our support.   
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Thank you for allowing me to serve you as your Chair.  Together we will take
back Virginia 

I remain 

your servant 

JM 

S John Massoud 

6th District Republican Party Chairman

Upcoming Events: 

July 20 - Rockbridge/Buena Vista./Lexington Va GOP Meeting.  Ramsey Center 
2040 Magnolia Avenue Buena Vista Va.  Start time is 7 PM.  SEE YOU THERE!   

July 20 - Waynesboro GOP Meeting - 481 Hopeman Parkway.  Waynesboro (Virtex
Corporation Building) Start time 7 PM.   
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July 21 - Rockingham/Harrisonburg GOP Meeting. 7 PM Hose Company 4 - 2654
Port Republic Road Harrisonburg - Hose Company 4.  SEE YOU THERE!   

July 22 - Warren County GOP Meeting.  7 PM.  Front Royal Community Center.  SEE
YOU THERE!   

July 26 - Amherst County Republican Committee Meeting - 7 PM - Madison Heights
Community Center.  Yours truly will be the guest speaker.   

July 27 to 31 - Augusta County Fair - Augusta Fairgrounds - SEE YOU THERE!!!! 

July 30 - Shenandoah County GOP Fundraiser - 5 30 PM.  Cave Ridge Vineyard
located at 1476 Conicville Road Mount Jackson Va.  

Single $50/Couple $75 
Friend $150 - (2 reservations & special recognition as a Friend) 

Sponsor $300 - (3 reservations & special recognition as a Sponsor) 
Patron $500 - (4 reservations & special recognition as a Patron) 

Host $1000 - (6 reservations & special recognition as a Host)

August 6, 7 - the 5th Congressional District will be holding their 1st annual "Muster". 
It's a training weekend to help take back Virginia.  Please contact me for information,
but the Muster will be held at the Liberty University - more details to follow!  Tickets
are $80 per person and $150 per couple.  Email or call me for more information.   

Thursday August 26 - Fundraiser for Glenn Youngkin for Governor.  6 30 to 8 PM. 
1222 Old Abert Road, Lynchburg Va.  Tickets are $250.00 Sponsorships are
available.  Please contact Caitlyn Collins with your RSVP to Caitlyn Collins at 570
713 9781 or to learn more about sponsorships.  
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